Looking Back on a Tu rbulent May
Good Mor ning to the Nagasaki Univers ity c ommunity! This is President
Shigeru Kohno .
Today we le arne d tha t the Cos ta Atlantica Cruise Sh ip had finally departed
from Nagas a ki Ha rbor commencing its return trip to the Phillip ines. To all
of the de dica ted sta ff at Nagas aki Univers ity Hospital, to the Tropical
Medicine r esearch p r ofess ionals, and to all who devoted their time and
energies to Nagas aki’ s CoVid 19 response, I wish to extend my h eartfel t
thanks fo r all of your hard work and service.
As I rece ived con tinu al updates ab out the ongoing work of the p rofess ionals
on the g round, I maintaine d weekly contact with those deal ing with the
situation at the Cos ta Atlan tica. Because the Covid19 cris is involved the
complex inter twinin g of medical, political and economic is sues, negotiating
this crisis pres ented one of the mos t difficult challenges of m y tenure as
Presiden t.
My top priority dur ing the consultations was protec ti ng the h ealth of the
citiz ens o f Nagasaki, as well as the safety of those ab oard the Costa Atlantica.
As I survey the situ ation as it stands now, I get the sens e that we have
weathere d the wor st of the storm. I want to thank all of you for pulling
together and pu tting our slogan of “planetary health” into prac tice.
At the b egin ning o f this year I declared that the mission of Nagasaki
Univers ity going forward would be to make a contribution to planetary heal th.
I must confess that a t the outset, while I und ers tood what this term meant in
the abs tr act, I mysel f wa s unclear what it would mean in prac tical terms .
Oddly enough, it is only now, in the wake of the worldwide Coronavirus
Pandem ic, tha t the ou tlines o f Nagasaki University’s potential rol e in moving
planetary heal th close r to re ality are coming into focus. Ironicall y enough, as
I reflec t back o n what this turbulent month has wrought, it was perhaps mere
chance, or perh aps we can s ay it was fate, and has enabled us to fulfill a p art
of our des tiny . Thes e were my though ts as I sat down to compose this message.

Apart from the Coron avirus pandemic and the response to the h ealth crisis
aboard the cruis e ship, ther e have been a variety of other important
developments a t the university. In one such developmen t, the media has
raised questions a bout whe ther Nagasaki Univers ity’s School of Information
Data would move its b ase of op erations to Omura City . To clarify the current
state of those del iber a tion s, formal consultations regarding such a move have
yet to be gin in e arne st. While the full ramifications of such a decision are
difficult to gauge at this stage, this School will certainly be a new chapter in
Nagasaki Univers ity’s future . Therefore, we must carefully consider how bes t
to balance the nee ds of the cu rrent s tudent-body, their p arents, and future
students, and our re s ponsib ilities as research and educational profess ionals.
If we do th at, I’m co nfiden t we will succeed in bu ilding a School that will
attrac t many new s tudents . As the cons ultations regardin g this question
proceed, I in ten d to take a flexible approac h to the situation, and so I am not
ruling out the poss ibility of a move to Omura. While the newsp aper reports
in question we re cer ta inly premature, the outcome of this issue will affec t all
of us, and so I pl e dge tha t, as the relevant comm ittees take up the
deliberations , I will s trive to make the p rocess as transp arent as possible by
sharing in forma tio n with all o f you on a regular basis.
In other ne ws, I am pleased to report that, thanks to y ou r generou s donations
to the Studen ts with Financial Difficulties Fund, we have already raised 60%
of our tar get for th e fund -drive . Just a little bit more to go, so please consider
donating . We have rec eived many grateful m essages from s tudents , such as “I
think I can make it n ow!” a nd “Thank you so much!” I’ve been gratified to
note tha t the c ircles of support h ave even spread to h igh -school students ,
who’ve gen erously do nate d fo od.
Finally, as you know, the university has dec ided to adhere to an online c lass
format for the time b eing. To all of our teachers, I recognize th e logistical
difficulties th is policy poses for you, but considering the health and safety of
our studen ts, remote lessons of th is kind are unavoidable in the age of
Coronavirus. Now tha t the National Emergency Declaration has been lifted,
the temp tation to r ela x our s tr ict safety precautions is unders tandable, but I
am firmly convince d that a second and even third wave of infections will come.
Accordin gly, I urge you to maintain you r vig ilance and together we will

negotiate the difficulties o f th is pandemic s uccessfully.

